«tor Muybank. Smith'* South

;na rpiiefljtue, said: "1 am dis"<t and saddened at the un:> passing of my colleague. I
*d the pleasure of serving in the
nate *lth him for three years
nd enjoyed my tenure of office
,ith him."

Senator Smith's
Funeral Today
Members of the national con. ess, arriving in, Columbia today
om Washington to attend the fural this afternoon at Lynchburg
' Senator Ellison D. Smith, will
rid awaiting them automobiles to

ike them from Columbia to Lynch-

i urg. Governor OHn D. Johnston
.vud yesterday.
The governor, who was elected
November 7 to succeed Senator
smith, was in Washington Friday
v hen the senior senator died and

;iid he was "sorry to learn of this

MSB to our state" when Informed of
the death. He returned to Columbia
Saturday afternoon and announced
ihat he would attend the funeral
nils afternoon. It will be held at
30 at the home, Tanglewood. and

urial will be in the family plot at
i. Luke's Methodist church, near
l.ynchburg.
Vice President Henry A. Wallace
named a 13-man committee yesterday to represent the senate at fu' neral services for the late Senator
111 son D. Smith of South Caro
lina.
The committee: Senators Burnet
n. Maybank of South Carolina;
Tennessee;
Kenneth McKellar,
Arthur Capper, Kansas; Elmer
Thomas, Oklahoma; Arthur H,
Vandenberg, Michigan; Joslah W.
Bailey, North Carolina; John H.
Ban knead, Alabama; Wallace H.
White, Jr., Maine; Richard B, Rus"II, Georgia; Carl A. Hatch, New
Mexico; Theodore G. Bilbo; Misissippi; Alien J. Ellender, Louis
iana, and George D. Aiken, Ver
. .__
mont.
Speaker Ray burn named the en
tire South Carolina delegation as
i he house committee.
It was not known definitely the
number that would come from
Washington to attend the funeral.
x number of state officials from
Columbia are planning to attend.
Governor Johnston said that no
announcement would be made rela1 the to a successor to serve out the
remainder of Senator Smith's term
unlil after the funeral services. He
did not intimate in any way what
nrtlon he contemplated In that con-

sing Of 'Cotton Ed'
From Political Spotlight

Senator Smith
Laid to Rest
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of the or«*nl£iron. rff went ) i/ncRTentatty, »n Justice to John
through th* South, Ilk* John 'Gary Evans, it should be said that
the Baptist, calling on the eel- Ibe was not as bad as his political
ton farmers to arise and organ .enemies imagined. In later years.
'many who had been his bitterest
_._.
-_. did.
_ they
.. _
and
ise,
* * ND none so poor to do him As*
Thtjopponents came to know and to like
by
sent
was
1
reporter
a
reverence."
State to cover many of these meet- him, and to work with him in poll
A longer service in the United ings, not only in South Carolina I tics. While never again holding
Senate than any other man but in other southern states. Smith'public office, he rendered unselfish
ynchburg, &ov7l9^(AP) Sduth States
has had, Ellison Dura'nt Smith, if had
a great cotton speech, which I'and splendid service to the stale.
Carolina paid final tribute today to be lives until next January, will
ts late senior U. S, Senator Ellison pass out of public life with not heard 'many, many times, and much 'which he loved.)
which I could reproduce now; Smith was nominated over Evans
DuRauit Smith who established a much else to his credit in history of
from memory. He pictured the poorly tne largest vote ever given for
service.
of
length
his
than
new record for continuous congresfarmer, bringing his two or senator in the South Carolina pnThirty-six years In the Senate, cotton
lonal service by lifelong adherence and
of cotton into town,
bales
three
up to that time. He did not
for more than a third of that
o what he called the "rock-ribbed" time chairman of the great commit waiting his turn for the "cotton; understand then, and has never
on the main street corner <1 since realized, why he was elected,
Democratic principles of his state tee on agriculture and forestry. buyer'1
thousands of them) to He attributed it to his own ability
seen
have
What an impress on the trend of af sample his cotton
and the Old South.
and tell him how and popularity.
statesman
balanced
more
a
fairs
Last rites for the 80-year-old senmuch it was worth, and it was then When he came up for re-election
made.'
have
might
ste dean, who died Friday just six
Ask any observer in Washington up to the farmer to accept the buy n 1914 his opponent was Cole L.
weeks short of 36 years In the up for what the South Carolina sena er's grading and his price or to haul Blease, then completing his second
lerm as governor. The opposition
per house of Congress, were con tor has been noted, and the answer the cotton back home.
portrayed the helplessness to Blease in 1914 was as determined
ducted at the Tanglewood planta would be "COTTON" and hatred to of Astheheone-horse
farmer, alone, ig as was the opposition to Evans six
.ion home near here at 3:30 this wards President Roosevelt
in need of mon* years before, and much better or
badly
so
and
norant
have
I
years
45
than
more
For
afternoon, attended by approxi
mately 1,500 friends and relatives. known E. D. Smith and liked him, ey, on the one side, and on the ganized. L. D. Jennings, then may
Officiating were the Rev. B. G in spite of his political vagaries of other the organized power of mon or of Sumter. who died recently.
Murphy. Methodist minister here recent years. Like so many other ey. Smith rose to heights of real and W. P. Pollock of Cberaw, en
and the Rev. J. M. Waggett. Pres friends, I have regretted that he eloquence. He told what passedtered the race with the avowed purbyterian minister of St. Charles, an permitted the President's ill-ad through the farmer's mind as hepose of defeating Blease, and they
old friend of Senator Smith.
vised and unnecessary interference pondered whether to take the cot-did. They asked no votes for themUnder overcast skies, the body oj in the 1938 contest to make him em ton home, and pictured the wifcselvet. but on every stump and in
,he fiery New Deal critic and ex bittered. Senator Walter F. George and children, needing clothes andevery county they excoriated
ponent of states' rights, tariff foi had even stronger grounds for re other necessities of life. It was aBlease. Their arraignment of the
revenue only and white supremacy senting the President's effort to great speech. The members of the governor of their state was somewas borne to its last resting pl»« "purge** him in that year, and United States Senate have heard it thing really terrible, and it wan efin St. Luke's cemetery, family bury George was big enough and wise more often even than I did in thsj'ective. Smith was the beneficiary
ing plot seven miles from here, bj
to show that he was a big- days of the Southern Cotton asso and was renominated. (Pollock wa«
six Negroes who have lived man> enough
Mr. Roosevelt by ig ciation. for as a matter of fact it ii later, in 1918, elected to All out the
man
ger
years on the Smith ancestral plan noring it. than
Smith might have done the only speech Smith has evei unexpired term of Tillman.)
tatlon.
made that any one remembers.
same.
Smith was again renommated in
Among a long list of honorary theEllison
mem
a
was
Smith
Durant
The southern newspapers gav< the primaries 1920, 1926, 1932, and
deleja-'
official
an
pallbearers was
tlon from Washington including 1 ber of the South Carolina House of full publicity to the organization o; 1938. In only one of these cam
Senators Ellender (D-La). Capper 1 Representatives (1866-1900) when the cotton farmers, and Smith go paigns did he have easy sailing
(R-Kan), Aiken (R-VO, Bilbo <D- as a newspaper reporter around the his share of this publicity, arx In 1932 Blease (who had meantime
Mlss) and Smith's colleague from- State House I ftrst knew him. He] more. He became known through served one term in the Senate with
South Carolina, Bumet R. May- represented Snmter county, which; out the South as the apostle of cot Smith and was defeated in 1930 bv
was one of the few anti-Tillman1 ton. He put in three years at this Jimmy Byrnes) was again Smith
bank.
South Carolina's Congressmen. counties, and in the earlier days of work.
opponent, and of the two, Smith
John L. McMlllan of Florence, Joe the Tillman movement he had been SENATOR FOR SIX TERMS.
was considered less objectionabl"
Then came the race for the Unit He received the anti-Blease votf
R. Bryson of Greenville and J. P. an extreme anti-Tillmanite. A« Ben
Richards of Lancaster also wer? Tillman was absolute dictator of ed State Senate in 1908, for a sue which with his own following;, was
among the honorary escort.
South Carolina politics in the dec cessor to Asbury C. Latimer, who sufficient.
Governor OHn D. Johnston, whoi ade from 1890 to 1900 and after had died in office, and Smith en
In 1938 there was strong opposi
defeated Senator Smith for re-nom ward!, there was not much politi tered the primary.
to Olin Johnston. who has now
tion
ination in the summer primary, and cal opportunity for Smith, appar
There wer« s«m* very able defeated him, and who was then
Brig. Gen. Holmes B. Springs, state ently. In 1900. when my father was
men in that rare. From memo
the candidate against Smith in the
ry, there were George John- ftnal showdown. Concluding his firsprohibition nominee for goveramong state officials and public dig nor in the Democratic primary, - stone of New berry, a very elo
term as governor. Johnston had
nltaries attending the services.
quent man himself, with a tal
Smith was a member of the pro
made many poUtical enemies who
Senator Smith died of a heart at- hibition convention which nominat
ent for sartaBm; D. 8. Render- had a score to settle with him, and
tack while preparing for a trip to
ton of Afken, who had been In did. Mr. Roosevelt gave Johnston
Florence. He had planned to go to ed Colonel Hoyt, and supported, the
Senate, a very strong his blessing, which did not do JohnWashington this week to complete him in the campaign, when Sens- man:tUte
Rh*tt, then ston any good, as the South Caro
Goodwyn
R.
for
unopposed
himself
Tillman,
tor
his sixth six-year term.
it-nomination to the Senate, took mayor of Charleston, the best
lina voters resented outside inter
the stump to defeat the prohibition1 qualified of all. intellectually,
frrence even from the White House
personal
attractiye
very
a
and
movement, which if successful
Senator Byrnes. at the end o
ity; and John Gary Evans »f Then
would have doomed his State Dis
quietly but effective
campaign,
the
gpartanbnrr. who had been ly. threw his influence
pensary system of selling liquor.
to Smith.
and
leratec
political
Tlllman's
Senfact
the
to
up
adds
all
It
Five years later, when cotton
his suceemor aj governor. John ator Smith has never beenthat
elected
was hi ane fit lu periodic
P. Grace «f Charleston entered
hia merits, and he has never real
lumps, a meeting wu held In
the race with the avowed pur- on
that. It was usually to defeat
ized
New Orlesnt composed of rephts
nose of defeating; Mr, Rhetl,
resenUtlYMi from the "ration
one else first Evans, then
some
political enemy, and did M.
statei," and there resulted in
Blease twice.and then Johnston six
rote,"
"farm
his
with
Smith,
rganisatlon known as the
yeaf* ago, when th« President took
fot Into the aerond primary
"Southern Cotton Association"
a hand.
had
wh«
Evans,
Gary
John
with
Smith was one of the delegates
the support of what remained
from South Carolina. He knew
the cotton farmer, whose helpof the Tillman orrajiiiati«n.
cotton, he had planted rotton.
he so vividly portrayed
plight
less
Thousands of anti-Tiliman men In
had picked cotton and had Bold
in his early speeches. He was largeoath
an
a
take
had
Carolina
»uth
cotton and bought rotton, H«
responsible for much of the legthat John Gary Evans should nevsr |y
had the family flow of lan
now on the statute ^bookt
islation
again hold office in South Carolina
guage hi* brother. Coke Smith,
regulating the classncation and
did.
never
he
and
more
was
Ht
was a bishop 0f the Southern bitterly hated than Tinman"f"tbit
tni
Methodist rhurch, and his
Cotton
act; for the
brother, Charles B. Smith, a was possible. This crowd went to lation of the
market in
Methodist preacher, as their btt lor S!T1!**Lto- de!r*lt Evans, and ton, and
father had been all eloquent did. That was why and how Smith
preachers. E. D. Smith clectrl- came to be senator from South
*?™***1* *« < h
fled the New OH earn rotton Carolina, and why he remained
lon« «rvi«
ronventlon by hi* eloquence. ator lor 36 years.
a'
BT JAMECt A. HOYT.
Former Speaker of South Carolina
Houte of Representative*.

vw iQjuto the field agent

